We studied the sex determination in Diachasmimorpha longicaudata, a parasitoid braconid wasp widely used as biological control agent of fruit pest tephritid flies. We tested the complementary sex determination hypothesis (CSD) known in at least 60 species of Hymenoptera. According to CSD, male or female development depends on the allelic composition of one sex locus (single-locus CSD) or multiple sex loci (multiple-locus CSD). Hemizygote individuals are normal haploid males, and heterozygotes for at least one sex locus are normal diploid females, but homozygotes for all the sex loci are diploid males. In order to force the occurrence of diploid males in D. longicaudata, we established highly inbred lines and examined their offspring using chromosome counting, flow cytometry, and sex ratio analysis. We found that when mother-son crosses were studied, this wasp produced about 20% of diploid males out of the total male progeny. Our results suggest that this parasitoid may represent the second genus with multiple-locus CSD in Hymenoptera. Knowledge about the sex determination system in D. longicaudata is relevant for the improvement of mass rearing protocols of this species. This information also provides the necessary background for further investigations on the underlying molecular mechanisms of sex determination in this species, and a better insight into the evolution of this pathway in Hymenoptera in particular and insects in general.
Introduction their reproductive potential. Our results provide useful information for improving the mass production of this important biological control agent and for further study sex determination in the order Hymenoptera.
Materials and Methods Insects
The parasitoid Diachasmimorpha longicaudata and its host, the fruit fly Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann) (Diptera: Tephritidae), were obtained from the experimental rearing facility established at the Instituto de Genética, INTA, Hurlingham, Buenos Aires, Argentina [25] . Adult D. longicaudata were originally imported from México to Tucumán province (Argentina) in 1998 (SENASA, exp. N°14054/98) and were introduced to the Instituto de Genética in 2001. By the time the experiments were carried out, they had been reared under artificial conditions for ca. 100 generations. Adult parasitoids were maintained in glass flasks (volume 3 L) with water and honey at a density of ca. 20 individuals per litre. Larvae of C. capitata were reared on artificial larval diet [26] and when reaching the third larval instar, they were offered to adult D. longicaudata females. The larvae were confined in plastic Petri dishes (5 cm in diameter and 1 cm in depth) covered with voile fabric and exposed to the female wasps for a period of 4 h. Then, the larvae were transferred into a plastic tray with fresh artificial larval diet, where they completed their development. The trays were placed over a thin layer of vermiculite, used as pupation substrate. The individuals of both species were maintained in an incubator under controlled conditions (25°C, RH 85%, 18:6 h light:dark cycle) throughout all the experiments.
Establishment of inbred lines by mother-son crosses
Forty four virgin 7-day-old D. longicaudata females were individually offered ad libitum C. capitata larvae confined in round metal containers (1.5 cm in diameter and 0.5 cm in depth) wrapped with voile, during an exposition time of 4 h. This period length is routinely applied in our laboratory for the rearing of D. longicaudata in order to minimise the possibilities of superparasitism, or death of the host due to confinement in the oviposition unit. After this time, each group of larvae were transferred into plastic cups with fresh artificial larval medium and placed in a glass flask (volume 400 mL) with a lid of voile cloth and a thin layer of vermiculite in the bottom. Larvae as well as pupae were maintained under the environmental conditions described above. After the D. longicaudata male progeny emerged, one male was randomly chosen from each flask and mated to his mother. Two days later, C. capitata larvae were offered to each parasitoid female following the procedure previously described.
Experiments
The 44 isofemale lines were randomly divided into three groups assigned to the following experiments: (i) sex ratio analysis in adult stage (14 lines), (ii) cytogenetic and flow cytometry studies (15 lines each), and (iii) cytological analysis (data were obtained from the 15 lines assigned to the cytogenetic study).
(i) Sex ratio analysis in adult stage. Pupae of each virgin female-son cross (generation 0, G 0 ) were isolated in order to obtain virgin females and males. For each inbred line, two males and two females were randomly selected and used to create sib-matings, resulting therefore in two replicates per G 0 mother. This procedure was repeated for four generations (G 1 to G 4 ), but performing only one random brother-sister cross, as to maintain a steady number of lines (14) and replicates per line (two) (Fig. 1) . Ten exogamic control crosses were carried out per generation using virgin females and non-related males obtained from the artificial rearing kept in our laboratory (Fig. 1) . Two expositions of C. capitata larvae were performed in consecutive days, and the data obtained from both experiments were pooled together. In each generation the number of emerged female and male parasitoids, the number of non-emerged fly puparia and the number of emerged flies were recorded. The sex ratio was then estimated as the proportion of males (number of males / total number of parasitoids in the progeny).
(ii) Cytogenetic and flow cytometry studies. Cytogenetic study. Fly puparia from the mother-son crosses were dissected 11 to 13 days after parasitoidisation. The immature parasitoids recovered from the fly puparia were dissected under a stereoscopic microscope Olympus SZ-11 (Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). Their sex was determined externally by the presence of an ovipositor in females, and the valves that constitute the external part of the reproductive system in males, or internally by the presence of ovaries or testes [27] . Third instar male larvae, prepupae and pupae, were used for making chromosome preparations by spreading testes according to [28] with slight modifications described in [29] . The preparations were then dehydrated in an ethanol series (70%, 80%, and 96%, 30 s each), inspected in phase contrast and after staining (see below) photographed using a Leica DMLB microscope equipped with a Leica DFC 350 FX CCD camera and Leica IM50 Software, version 4.0 (Leica Microsystems Imaging Solutions Ltd., Cambridge, UK).
For detailed analysis, the chromosome preparations were stained with 0.5 μg/mL DAPI (4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole; Fluka BioChemika, Sigma Aldrich Production GmbH, Buchs, Switzerland) in PBS containing 1% Triton X-100, and mounted in Vectashield Mounting Medium (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA). The chromosome preparations were observed under the Leica DMLB microscope. Black-and-white images of ten to 20 metaphases per individual were recorded and processed with appropriate software. Ploidy level of each male was determined by chromosome counting, n = 20 chromosomes for haploid individuals and 2n = 40 chromosomes for diploid individuals [30, 31] . The total amount of diploid and haploid males and females obtained per line was recorded. Flow cytometry study. The offspring of mother-son crosses was allowed to emerge. Males were analysed by flow cytometry to measure their ploidy level. Due to the small size of D. longicaudata and restrictions inherent to the equipment available for the analysis, the entire body of each individual instead of just the head was used for the experiments. As endoduplication (replication of nuclear genome in the absence of cell division) occurs in different body parts, no haploid and diploid peaks could be identified, alternatively, a haploid and diploid histogram profile was obtained. Before each set of measurements, we studied one virgin female and one of its sons in order to identify the diploid and haploid patterns of peaks (Fig. 2) . Each individual was chopped with a sharp razor blade in 500 μL of nuclei extraction buffer, and the suspension containing the released nuclei was passed through a 30 μm filter. Then, the nuclei in filtrate suspension were stained with 1 mL of solution containing DAPI [32] . After shaking the solution gently, samples were analysed with a flow cytometer (PA Ploidy Analyser, Partec, Mün-ster, Germany). Ploidy level of the experimental males was determined by comparison with the pattern of peaks observed in the control individuals after analysing at least 10,000 events. The number of haploid and diploid males and females was recorded.
(iii) Cytological analysis. The photographs taken for chromosome counting were used to measure the nuclear area of the spermatocytes of nine diploid males and nine haploid males (n = 419 measurements in each group). The measurements were carried out using software JMicroVision v1.2.7 [33] . Calibration was performed using image resolution hence, the area of each nucleus was measured in pixels. The average nucleus size of each male was calculated.
Statistical analyses
i) Sex ratio analysis in adult stage. The sex ratio was analysed using a global linear mixed effect model with generation (G 1 to G 4 ), treatment (inbreeding or outbreeding) and their interaction as predictors, and the proportion of males as the response variable. The family was included as random factor. Considering that there might be differences in the mortality of diploid and haploid males, the proportion of males was also analysed considering the mortality rate [non-emerged puparia / (non-emerged puparia + emerged parasitoids of both sexes + emerged flies)] as random factor. Moreover, the same statistical model used for analysing the sex ratio was applied with the mortality rate as the response variable, in order to corroborate any differences in the mortality of diploid and haploid males due to the inbreeding or outbreeding treatment.
ii) Cytogenetic and flow cytometry studies. In both experiments it was not possible to determine the ploidy level of some males. One possible explanation is premature death or problems during the development of diploid males hence, the proportion of diploid males was calculated considering two extreme situations: (a) excluding these males from the analysis [diploid males / (diploid males + females)], or (b) including them as diploid males [(diploid males + males of unknown ploidy) / (diploid males + males of unknown ploidy + females)].
In order to test differences between methods to detect diploid males, cytogenetic and flow cytometry were considered fixed factors in a one way ANOVA model. Excluding from the analysis all the males of unknown ploidy, no statistically significant difference between methods was detected (F (1; 25) = 3.604, p = 0.07), the data were pooled and pairwise sample t-tests were used to compare the observed proportion of diploid individuals that are males with the expected under CSD model with one locus (0.5), two loci (0.25), three loci (0.125) and four loci (0.0625). The expected frequencies consider: (a) independent segregation of two sex alleles per locus, as the use of virgin mothers with one of their sons limits the quantity of sex alleles to that number; and (b) equal probability of fertilization of the spermatozoa carrying the different alleles or allele combination.
Including as diploid males all the males of unknown ploidy, statistically a significant difference between methods was detected (F (1; 25) = 6.0897, p = 0.02); and the pairwise sample t-tests were performed for each method independently.
iii) Cytological analysis. The average nucleus size was compared between haploid and diploid males (fixed factor) using a one way ANOVA model.
All statistical analyses were done using R Core Team 2.15.1 [34] .
Results

i) Sex ratio analysis in adult stage
The statistical analysis of the proportion of males showed a negligible effect of the family on the observed variances (Standard deviation = 3.94.10 ). The statistical analysis of the mortality rate showed a negligible effect of the family (Standard deviation = 0.02), and no statistically significant effect of the interaction between treatment and generation (df = 3; χ 2 = 0.63; p = 0.06). There was no statistically significant effect of the inbreeding treatment (df = 1; χ 2 = 3.382; p = 0.07); but there was an effect of the generation (df = 3; χ 2 = 33.424; p < 0.01), probably due to the high variance of the measurements observed in G 3 ( Table 1 ). Note that in G 3 , only two out of the ten exogamic couples produced offspring; thereby an artifactual variance was observed in that point (Fig. 3) . Also, during the four generations a total of nine inbred replicates were lost due to production of only male or only female offspring, or death of the female before oviposition, making it impossible to form sibling couples (Table 1) .
ii) Cytogenetic and flow cytometry studies
Males in larval, prepupa and pupa stages with a haploid (n = 20 chromosomes) and a diploid (2n = 40 chromosomes) chromosome number were found in D. longicaudata under inbreeding conditions (Fig. 4A, B) . Ten crosses produced descendants of both sexes, indicating that the female was fertilised. Data from these families were taken into account for further analysis. In total, 84 females, 108 males, and 55 individuals of uncertain sex were recorded (Table 2 ).
Three to 21 males were karyotyped in each inbred line. A total of 108 male chromosome preparations were analysed, out of them 49 corresponded to haploid males (n = 20 chromosomes) (Fig. 4A) , six corresponded to diploid males (2n = 40 chromosomes) (Fig. 4B ), nine were classified as haploid males but with less certainty since an insufficient number of chromosome metaphases was observed, and nine were classified as diploid males also with less certainty. The results show that about 20% of the immature males that originated from a mother-son Haploid and diploid adult males were identified by flow cytometry in D. longicaudata under inbreeding conditions (Fig. 4C, D) . All 15 crosses produced offspring of both sexes. A total of 171 males were analysed by flow cytometry, 142 being haploid (Fig. 4C ) and the remaining 29 being diploid (Fig. 4D) ( Table 2 ). The results show that about 17% of the adult male progeny from a mother-son cross were diploid males. These individuals represent about 19% of the diploid offspring. The ploidy level of 65 individuals could not be assessed as they died before the analysis could be carried out, and no accurate profile could be obtained from them.
The comparison of the observed proportion of diploid individuals that are males with the expected values under CSD using different number of loci showed that the frequency of diploid Prop a = proportion of diploid individuals that are males excluding the males of unknown ploidy, Prop b = proportion of diploid individuals that are males including the males of unknown ploidy as diploid males.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0119619.t002
males fits more closely to a model of complementary allele sex determination with one to three independent loci (Table 3) .
iii) Cytological analysis
The analysis of chromosome preparations showed that both haploid and diploid males produce spermatids and mature spermatozoa (Fig. 5) . Haploid (Fig. 5A) and diploid (Fig. 5B ) males showed significant differences in the mean nuclear area of their spermatocytes (F (1, 18) = 6.038; p = 0.0258). The mean (±S.E.) was 12.40±1.47 pixels and 8.65±0.42 pixels, for diploid and haploid male spermatocytes, respectively. Spermatozoa from haploid and diploid males had similar morphology, and only differed in their size (Fig. 5C, D) .
Discussion
Our study represents the first attempt to elucidate the sex determination system in D. longicaudata, and provides the first description of diploid males in this species using both direct (chromosome counting and flow cytometry profile) and indirect (secondary sex ratio analysis) methods. The experiments of sex ratio with inbred lines showed an increase in the proportion of males across inbreeding generations. These differences in the sex ratio together with the lack of differences in the mortality rate between treatments, suggest the production of viable diploid males, and are consistent with the possible existence of multiple-locus CSD in this species. The results obtained by chromosome counting and flow cytometry suggest a number of sex determining loci ranging from one to three. Multiple-locus CSD has only been experimentally proved in the braconids Cotesia vestalis (Haliday) [7] and C. rubecula (Marshall) [35] . From 19 braconid species known to produce diploid males (including D. longicaudata), three show multiple-locus CSD, eight have singlelocus CSD, and the CSD model was ruled out in the rest (Fig. 6) . Furthermore, five out of the eight species without CSD belong to the subfamily Alysiinae, sister subfamily of Opiinae, to which D. longicaudata belongs. Hence, our results call for a deeper study of the intra-taxon Table 3 . p-values obtained from the pairwise sample t-test when comparing the observed proportion of diploid individuals that are males, with the values expected under CSD with one locus, two loci, three loci and four loci.
Proportion of diploid individuals that are males (excluding the males of unknown ploidy) variation of sex determination systems, and stress the importance of the analysis of this trait in the order Hymenoptera. Population genetics of the D. longicaudata strain used in these experiments should be considered. The population under study has been kept under artificial rearing during ca. 100 generations without being refreshed with wild insects [26] , and has suffered several bottleneck episodes throughout its maintenance in laboratory conditions. It is therefore plausible for some sex loci to be fixed in the homozygous state, causing a reduction in complexity of the sex determination system (from more to less sex loci) [3, 35] . This may explain the variation observed between experiments in the estimation of diploid males frequency, and then in the detection of one locus to three loci involved in sex determination. In addition, the CSD model states that an individual will be female if at least one of the sex loci is in the heterozygous state. However, in this study it was not possible to accurately determine the number of heterozygous loci in the females used during the experiments. Hence, we estimated a minimum number of sex loci (one to three) involved in the sex determination of this species.
It is worth noticing that no obvious changes from the 1:1 sex ratio were observed in the laboratory colony of D. longicaudata kept at the Instituto de Genética, INTA (MC Maninno, pers. comm.), and that during several years of cytogenetic studies no diploid males were detected [31] , suggesting that D. longicaudata has developed adaptations to reduce the negative impacts of diploid male production, as described for other species forced to high inbreeding [3, 4, 20, 36] . For insect populations in the wild these adaptations include for instance, differential developmental rates between sexes, which may allow pre-mating dispersal of the individuals and thus reduce the risk of sib-mating [20, 37, 38] . Actually, D. longicaudata males emerge two days before females [27] . However, this has no impact on the artificial rearing, as all siblings are kept in the same cage. Hence, other genetic mechanisms of inbreeding avoidance, such as high rate of recombination in specific loci in the genome [39] [40] [41] and behavioural pre-and/or post-copulatory traits like paternity biasing by polyandrous females [42] [43] [44] , kin [59] ; simplified from [60] ). Species so far analysed for complementary sex determination (CSD) are included [18, 19, 35, [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] . sl-CSD = single-locus CSD, ml-CSD = multiple-locus CSD.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0119619.g006 discrimination during male choice [45, 46] , active female choice of sperm [47] [48] [49] , or malemale or sperm competition favouring unmatched mates [50] should be further investigated in D. longicaudata.
The analysis of the nuclear area of spermatocytes and the observation of spermatozoa in diploid males revealed that the diploid males can produce not only mature gametes, but that these gametes are normal in appearance. In D. longicaudata, spermatogenesis is characterised by the occurrence of an abnormal meiosis, similar to mitosis, with an abortive first meiotic division [51] . The larger size of the spermatocytes indicates that diploid males generate gametes in the same way, and without the chromosomal number reduction observed in other species, such as Euodynerus foraminatus (Saussure) (Hymenoptera, Vespidae) [52] .
As D. longicaudata diploid males are viable, they could successfully copulate with females, contributing to mating failures if their sperm is not fertile. Previous studies in different hymenopteran species compared the reproductive behaviour, inseminating efficacy and fertility of diploid males with those of haploid males, showing that they may have similar characteristics (references in [6, 35] ). Taking into account this information and the fact that D. longicaudata diploid males produce mature gametes, the ability of these males to successfully copulate with females and to fertilise their eggs deserves further research. This information is crucial to accurately determine the impact of diploid males in the population, as their production, if they are not fertile, could reduce population growth rates [53] , effective population size [54] , and increase extinction risk [55] . However, diploid male fertility may lower the costs associated with their production, thus sustaining persistent inbreeding, as previously reported for other species with functionally reproductive diploid males [52, [56] [57] [58] .
The occurrence of diploid males presents a potential problem in terms of productivity levels of D. longicaudata strains maintained in mass-reared colonies for biological control strategies against fruit flies, and should therefore be accounted for [53] . Based on our study, mass-rearing protocols should try to maintain a high level of genetic variability to ensure heterozygosity at the sex loci. There are at least three ways by which a high heterozygosity can be sustained under artificial rearing: 1) initiating the colony with a large number of wild insects and keeping it large enough to ensure a high allele variability, 2) maintaining a large number of small populations, in which different alleles will be randomly fixed, but as a whole the variability of a larger size population will be preserved, 3) refreshing the colony with wild individuals [53] .
In summary, we initiated the study of sex determination in Diachasmimorpha longicaudata using different approaches which constitute reliable ways to study sex determination in hymenopteran species. These were adequate to evidence the presence of viable diploid males and to propose a multiple-locus CSD system for this species. In addition, D. longicaudata was proven to be a valid and novel model organism for genetic and behavioural studies, as it can be easily handled and reared, and shows a high versatility for any kind of biological studies. The knowledge acquired about different genetic aspects of this species, such as the elucidation of a potential multiple-locus sex determination system, allows further investigations to be performed on the molecular basis of this trait, which is relevant not only for mass rearing of this and other braconid species of economic importance, but also for a better insight into the evolution of sex determination in Hymenoptera in particular and insects in general.
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